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Friday, Jan. 3.

s Rubber lias advanced 5 per cent.

Aigeutise agrees to the protocol signed

at Santiago.

Governor W. Murray Crane takes tli

oath of office. This is his third term as
governor ot Massachusetts

The public debt statement (or Decem-

ber shows a decrease of eight millions.

Tooias Estrada Talma is elected Presi-

dent of the Cuban republic by 65 votes

over General Bartolome Masso, who had
eight electors. The latter withdrew from

the campaign.

Northern Fanfic Railroad Company

retiree its preferred stock. The common

lock of the company is now (155,000

COO. The Northern Securities Company

will own ar,d administer the Northern

Tacific and the Great Northern.

Jjtate Treasurer Moore makes his an-

nual report. The statement shows there
is dow in the treasury tSi8,217 .25, of

which $561,123.54 la in the common

school fund. The geueral tund will prob-

ably be exhausted before next year's
taxes begin to come in, and the scalp

bounty fund is in the same condition. It
may be predicted that the state will be
obliged to pay interest on warrants for
wo or three months in the Spring.

Saturday, Jan. 4.

Subscriptions to the Lewis and Clark
fund total (332,000.

Dudley Evans has been elected Presi-

dent of Wells Fargo Co., to succeed the
late John J. Valentine.

William Seaton is hanged at Seattle
for the murder of his uncle, Denied Rich-

ards, December 6, 1900.

Captain McCalla, United States Navy,
will eiect a club-hous- e for the eulisted
men at Yallrjo. lie will use the prize
money awarded him for Lis services in
the Spanish-America- n war.

Four hold-up- s occurred at Vancouver
in one night. Two of them secured
booty. ' One of the men held np spurred
bis horse and got away, while the fourth
drew his revolver and fired on the high-

wayman, who got out of range.

Steamuhip Walla Walla and French
bark Max collide off Cape Mendecino
and the former veesel goes down with a
loes of piobably 35 lives. The officers of

both vessels say that their lights were
burning and each crew accuses the other.

The Oregon state taxes are fixed. The
estimated amount of revenue to tfc raised
for state purposes is $395,000 lor 1902,
besides 125,000 for the Agricultural Col-

lege. This is $250,000 greater than lust
year's revenue. Under the Dew law
each county will contribute to the ex-- 1

Denies of the slate in lha nrnnortion tn I. -- - r i

which their average assessments for the
last fire years bear to the average of the
total assessments for all the counties for
the same period.

Sunday, Jan. 5.

Hanna will control the Ohio House
and Forakertbe senate.

Forty-seve- n people are still missing as
the result of the Walla Walla disaster.

Trial of Neely and his pals, who are
accused of embezzling postofUce funds in

Cuba, begins. All of the prisoners
pleaded not guilty.

The United States snd Alaska pro-

duced gold to the amount of 80,21S,800

in 1901, and &9,C53,7S8 silver for the
aame year. Of this amount, Oieiton pro-

duced $1,777,800 gold and $125,000 silver.

Papers are filed incorporating the Car-

negie inetitution, which will be located

5 RELIEF j

A reaEy healthy woman has lit- -
iUe jtain or diacomfort at the
menstrual period. No woman

I needs to have any. Wine of j

iCardul will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains audi
the drajrtrW w.i,'J O , " BilU !

sule aches caused by falling of i

the womb and Irregular menses.

PEsgorCARDUl
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
OTel7 month. It makes the men--

j trual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision mado by Na-

ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homM.

,k., -- "nwyi cs. h, nun.
I wal tW-- ,lcic ,or "-- tune.

1 reel it my dutr to sar thai n k .
wonderful meoJcina.

if is. 'J. 1 Tonn.

. m vwM1r&, 1 too. a

12

for

That Is the average time
spent in a large city restau-

rant by three thousand
lunchera. It takes three
hours to dieest a fresh egg

soft boiled; three hour to digest a hoiled

nple dumpling; tliree noun iu
fresh roast beefT In fact, three hours la

about the time recpiired to digest the
average twelve minute lunch. The ob-

ject of the hnsty lunch is to let the busy

man get back to his office work. But

when the brain is active, the atomnch la

inactive for lack of necesaary blood. The
natural conseqtieuce is indigestion, and
indigestion opeua the door to uiany dis-

eases. .
Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, (

which cures diseases of the stomach ami
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

,
of LodaeS.

testimonial which 1 w!h you lo publish with
" Mr. Willi Sea-

man,
niv name siei adores. wrilea

of WashingtiTnriile, Oram; Co.. N. V -- I

hail stomach InxiW from childhood ami ailfrml
with It moreor lew a 1 grew up. At th ancoJ
6 1 waa broken down with dyspepsia. My

was terriMs. Could not without Us-- .

r..i.l n,,lv nl s frw crrtain thing and
Ewryihinj , VisilHur Knlglits

me
me

temporary
totrv Fierce'.

My
GoMe. J. I'eckover, K. K

Medical niscorerv and riensaut relicts.
took ati bottles of the Golden Medical Pisco.
erv ' end two rials of Ir Plessant Pel-

lets ' I then felt so well that Mopped taki'ia
medicine, several month have pawed and I
can do the hrdet kind of work, can eat anr-thiu-

that is set before me and enjoy It. am
X? years old and this is the first time 1 have ever
been well."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser in paper covers is sent

free on receipt of it one-ce- stamps to
expense of mailing only; or Jl stamps

for cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

at Washington. Its ohjects are to pro-

mote om ly and reetrch In litersiiin,
science snd art. There are to be 27

trustees.

Monday, Jan. 6.

Revolutionary steamer Liberator

landed her expedition on the Vem xue-la- n

coast.

Ptkin is In 2.1U attire to witness II ei
of the court. In conriderHtion

of recent events the loreinn ministers
will not witness the

pre-lil-

the Oregon Railway A Navigation Co.,
is in a Bosion saniiuriurn under the care
of his brother, Prosper W. Smith. He
is broken in mind and body.

A vigorous campaign Is being con-

ducted in Batangas Piovime, Philippine
Islands by General Bell The
of peace at Minila deprecate the stern
measures employed by the general who
says that these peace advocates have
had numerous npportunities to ue
influence and have failed. A rigorous
warfare will be pm sued until the insur-

rection is completely subdued.

Tuesday, January 7.

Garrison at Puerto Principe has been
ordered home. This is practically the
beginning of the general withdrawal of

the American troops bom Cuba,

A bill aillsoon be introduced in con-

gress for the perpetual exclusion of the
Chinese. The roeasuio is aitreed upon
by Pacific Coast representatives and
senators snd will be more comprehen-

sive than previous ones.

Senator Mitchell will oflW three
amendments to the Philippine tariff bill.
He it amended as passed by the

will

on the free list and duly on goods im-

ported into and coniinx from the idanda
cut 50 per cen(.

The United Slates supreme court today
refu-e- d to interlereiu the case of Captain
Oberlin 51. Carter. The decision was
rendered in the proceedings instituted
by Captain Carter for the purpose of

securing a writ of habeus corpus that
would release him from priaou at
Leavenworth,

Wednesday, 8.

Leesier, republican, heat
Perry Belmont for congress from the
Seventh New York district.

Debate on the Nicaragua canal bill
opens in the house. The of the
French company to sell the Panama
canal fot t40.000.00ll Is delavins the meae--!
ure.

J. N. Williamson, of Prineville, Crook
county, announces his candidacy for
congress to Succeed Molcoin A Moody.
He says that he yields to what he is
assured is the wish of many friends in
different sections of the state.

Many congresmen object to the
Chinese exilusion b:II as being tooj
drastic and will fiht against it Mitch
ell's amendment to the Philippine tarffl

tlie Auminiatration seems favor Hie
Dingley rales hampers any republican
in tryin to secure a This,
in the face of the recommendations of
the Phillippine Ccnimisfion, hard lo

but the stlitih'e of the
and eecretary of war does much to silt-tai- n

the republican senators who are
determined to treat the Philippines as
foreign territory in tariff legislation.

Thursday, Jn. 0.
Gorman Is selected by the Maryland

democrats cauens for United States s 1.

ator.
Argentine Chile protocol Is
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RHnutca

Lunch,

amended which will everlis'ii mM.
peace.

Fifteen persons are killed a bad

I

railroad collision New York.

'ornvre weie seriously Injured.
caused smash tip

In tunnel.

produce a t"

m Thirty

a

a

A , feeling h.,s ari-e- n anains, the j. .j. Iad hid It for --oC
Niearaiiiia canal as a restui in in"
air.a oiler. Hie whole queatlon may he iiOVO.

referred biek tj the Iithmlatt coinmls--1

ion lor lurther report.
Few women if any shrink from the

M.lp Pristol wrecked in Dixon en- -
in(( p.,,, 0f maternltv. All they nak

tiaiu e, Alaska. The captain and six ol , t0 licl the child's heart lieatlng sgalnat

hercew went down with her. The j the--f own as they hold it in

'
vea-- el was a collier and was on her
from Uriiish t'olumhia to Alaska.

hat h ill We Hare Fr lies rtl
This question arises in the family ev-

ery day. Let lis ansaer it to day. Tiy
Jell-O- , a delicious snd healthful dessert.
Prep-re- in too miuiHea. NolMiilinn!

no baking! simply add boiling water ami

eettocool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange'

B8plerry and Sirawberrv. (Jut a pack
age at your grocers 10 cis.

U enauica . 'o- -
assimilation food.

t

Pierce's

wants

60LA CIHCI.E, No. h!7 W. t.f W..
Hi- Hrt mid tldnl Tursilayi otraeli iiiunlh
at 7. 30 p. ni., in Willamrtle ttall Klora P.
Morn, 0. N., t'arri N. Parker, Ciark.

Catarsi t Lotlife No. 76, K. of P.
every Wednesday evening in Kcd Men's

waanotaWctoworkhalflhelnnf j ,
relief. i r.

6o.lWperi.Ud ur. ol

i

I

I

invlied to atteml.
and H.

Order of WashinKton. Nunpariel Union
No. 37, meelH every Saiunl.iV eveimw,
at Willamette hall. Mrs. Lottie Kol. y,
Secretary.

A. O. U. V. meets everv 8atnrla
evening except the fifth in the A. O. V.
W. Temple 11. J. Harding, recorder.

Ueliekahs Willamette Kehekah Lodgt
No. 2 meets second and fourth r'rhlay nl
each month at I. O. 0. V. Temple
Mainaiet Williams eecreiary.

Catholic Kniithts nf America John's
Rtant-- No. B47, meets every Tueaday ol

the month.

Order of Pernio meets every Monday
nivhl at Kedinen's hall. Hrad Counselor,
8. ti. Scripture; Mrs. May lai lor secretary

Court Kobin HixmI No. 9, Koresteisol
America, meets tirat ainl third Friday ii
the month in Red Men's Hall. W. H.

KtafTord secretary ; Frits Meyer, chief
ranker.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M.. meets In

Ked .Men' Hall, every Ti tirHiUy even
ing. E E. Taylor, reooid keeper.

Falls Euiampinent N. 4. I. 0. 0 F.
mnels flrsl ami tlunl Iuesdav 111 eacl.

Elij ih Smith, forme'ly of j month. Judson Howell, secretary

advocates

their

January
Montauue

proposal

reduction.

explain, president

Thoir

Willamette Fulls Camp No US, W. 0
W. meets 1st si d 3rd Fridavs in tht
Willamette Hall. U. ('., H. F. Scripture
and clerk U. Olds.

Oregon C;ty Camp, No. 6UH Modern
Woodmen of Aim-ric- a meets evory second
and fourth TuemlHV in the in'in'li, at
Willaliiet'e Hall U. Urosaentiacher,
clerk.

Clackamas Chapter No. 3, R. A M.,
meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. M. Bollack,
secretary.

Meade Pjgt No. 2, G. A. R , meet
drat .Monday evening in each month at
7:30 and thiid Saturday in each month
ai 1 o'clock p. m. in Wilaiuette Hall.
P. Colbett, Commander.

I I.aw'on lyommaml Ho. 1, ol Oreynn
Union Veterans Union nieeta second Hut- -

unlay 1 p m. in Uedtnun's hall and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m. in T. F. Cow
ing'sorliia.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Mrs U M

etrunge, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3. I ) n. F , meeli
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Multnomah Lodge No .l, A. F. A. M
meets first and third Saturdays in eacl

house. He try tj h.ive lumber put! nvjnfh t Masonic Hall. T. F. Kyan,

Kan.

meets

secretary.

Wife of rresidont Jakeman of
Ll'Jers or the Jlormon ( harcb,
Salt Lake City. Utah, tocom- -
mends Lydia E. PiiiMiam's
VegetaMe Compound For Wo
man's renodie rains.
"Dear Mm. I'tkium : r.?fore I

knew of Lydii I. lMnkliaiii'M Vojj.
etable Curnpouud 1 dreaded tlie
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, as it would mean a couple of

t firs Mt,. r '.

7sl atk an. IsC s, S T 3 7 '

--
-tv

MRS. VVLDA JAKEMAN.
bill is ptobably denied. The fact that , days in bed with intense pain snd suf--

to

is

in

Icnn. I waa tinder the physicians
care for over a year without i.ny relief,
when my attention was called to Lydia
E. Pinkliam'B Compound by
several of our Tllormon women wlio
Lad been cured tliroucjh itn use.
1 began it.- fVNtcniutic use and im-
proved pradually in health, and after
the use of six bottli s my health was
completely restored, nnd for over two
years I have hud neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy fot
women. Very sincerely yours, Mrs.
Ilti.riA Jakkmas. KaltLakeCity.Utah.'

40000 forftlt If about UHImonial It not aenulr,.
Tunt ax surely oh Mrs. .lake,

man wan cured jtint Homirelv w III
I Lydia E. IMnk ham's VerretiiMe

--- -
3Ira. IMnkliam advlne sick wo.

men free. AddresB, Lynn, las.

WV

St.

HAPPY MOTHERS

lo me inn muni ii"iu nuivi- - "
How rarely the mothers strength keS
rmre with her love every woman knows.
Often the baby Is laid against breast

that cannot nourish it, and folded In

amis almost too weak to bear the tiny
burden. The woman who is strong and
whose abundant vitality enables her to
nurse her child and enjoy its care is
looked udou aa a marvel. She Is con.
- t -

sidered an exception, peculiarly and
specially endowed by nature. Put the
real marvel is not the strong woman but
the weak one. but is the exception.
The strong healthy woman Is n.iture's
type. She shows what every woman
ought to be and what almost every worn,
an may be by the use of proper means.

Tint OTIIHR TWO WOMRM.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. The record shows that of
the hundreds of thousands of women
who have used "I'uvorite Prescription"
ninety-eigh- t per cent, have been alo-lutel-y

and altogether cured. The other
two women in each hundred for whom
no complete cure was possible, have in
general acknowledged a great Improve-
ment in their condition ; headaches lra
frequent and less painful, backache

Keatly diminished; able to resume again
of the household and take ph-a-

ure in social life. That is the general
story of the two per cent, of women who
had found no help in any other medicine
but have by the use of " Pre
scription " found relief and comfort.

But think of the great army, the ninety-e-

ight per cent., numbering hundreds
of thousands of women who have been
cured perfectly and permanently. No
snore headache, no more backache, no
more monthly misery. Pain is a thing
of the past. These are the women who
are fit for maternity, who will have
strength to give the child they hear.

"I have intended for some time to
write to you," says Mrs. T?va Purnett, of
Rmsellville, Logan Co., Kentucky, "and
give a testimonial in regard to what your
medicine has done for me. My bahy
came in July, 1R99, and I had congestive
chills, and lay at death's door for ten
long weeks. I was in a dreadful condi-
tion and bad six of the heat doctors in
the city. After everything had Seen
done and I had been given up to die I
asked my hmhand to get me a bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. He
bad on fui ill in it, hut he got it and
when 1 !il Uk'ii it two weeks I was
able to walk to the dining room tj ir

Meade Relief Corps No IS, meeit at
Willam-'t- e II nil Hie first Moii.Ihv in
every inoiith at I'o'cIin k p. m. smi the
third Monday in every month at 7:'M)
o'clock p. in.

Aiu lenl Or.lrr of I!...' I ns f'l'vly"lf, I. inem s. eiiMlaiil limrili -

i'i eacii h ii, WilUmnle liail,

Uniie.l Anisaiia meet every Thiiraday
evening ol each month m the Wjllamolte
Hall. The aociu of order
ia secoml ThurHHHV i,f hHcIi month. K.
If t'tfper, ,

. J. Coo Ifellow, M A.

liedmen Waefieiio Trihe No,
' K H. M , meet 1 m a at

I.t. Imp
"Ven UK 7 :II0, eve.

nl K.-.- I a al . It t.i ,1.,
of K. ; Harry lt.,xter, steheiii.

Junior Kmleavor meets at ."n ,,
Stiiinays.

Lone Pine Ixxlae, No .':. A Y. A A.
M., Iaxi m, Or , meels on the eeni.ttliilay ineneh n.oiiili from ll.e Int ol
M..V to ll of Xoven.bei at 2 n m m il
from 1st of Novemlier lo lal of Mav at
10 a. Ill (Jen. C. AunMronu, Sec.

Sunday Services.
81 Jolin's. ;ili.li, Il, v. A. llilleliriiiiil.

paiUir. (Ill tviiiilay, i H -- , 0:'(0 .
rtilril Mori'ltv in uei, month i:r.a,,

ni.i',, r,iiL;iii h. Khiiiix ...i
at 2:30 in. Vesper.. a.nloeiieal 'stiMeels

nl beiierliciloii ni 7 ,'K) p. m.
fjerinsn KvaiiL'elie.tl l.tnheran I,.o,..

iial-Cn- ri.ei aiel J. u. A lama -

I.ev truest J. Maek. naMor. Mnnrl.v.
aeliiM, at 10 a. n, e, t, v hervliv. .uu..
Thurwlay al H i. in. I.rrnlaii ,.M.I

from 9 t 12. Kverv hielv Inviieif
Meiho'llst Chnrnli vc u

(Iriui, pnalnr. Mornihif ivi,. .i in.'ir.'
Sunilay Hchliol at 10:00. IMnss m,..o

i miirnlng service. Kvelili.it service .i iKpwortli leaifiit meetiny rlmnlay ereuin.'aia; a); Prayer Meetlna Tliursiiay eveulna t? w,
straiwerscor.lUllv (uvlieil.

J. tonlipiiii'.ry. Puinr. n .

L "eriool at 10 a. m.
People's d.lety ,,( (.lirlstlsu Kmleavor me."!
every Sunday evening at 6:S0. I h,i,,rtevenlrii prayer meetlni at7:a0. Hesti free.

KVANOKI.ICAL CHDUCH-Cor- ner ol
Kiatlitli ami Maihsou a'reei. l'v. y Cool.y
pa- - or .Services every rial.haih al 11 a. ,
and 7:45 p in. Hiiay Kci..,.. 1() ,
Prayer meeilig ,,. ,. Ah ,rB f

E,'IS('()I,AL
Hainni'iml. u .,i..

Componud cure everv womrm !vrT '' "'. . '". uihi j tj n. ni,
to be ,,rr,.Mr r,... ... a""u"."cl"11 ' looc-iorx- o. her .!..aiinmiiiieil.

j ?er? coniii:y Inviinl.
All seuts (ri-e- . Hlrsn

M K. Honth-H'- ev. T. P. Hayi.es, pa,tr.Ti.ird But.dav at Lniled Ureihren church.

meals, and by the time I had taken three,

bottles 1 was able to cook for my

of four, 1 can never ptslae Dr. Pierce
nd his medicine enough. I

It to allllcled ladles wherever I

rtmr

meats

medicine
WOMKK TKSTIKV TO Tltti.

Tr. Pierce's 1'nvorite Prescription
tnhllahea reo.ulsrily. It dries unhealthy
dtnliia, Ileitis iufbuiimatlon and ulceiatioa
and cures female weakness. Taken as a
pri piitntive tor maleruiiy ll gives pnyai- -

cat vigor and the mental courage which
contra tiotii a Ireling of strength. It
courages the amwiitc, trnmpillUes the
nrrves and Induces refreshing sleep.
It makes the baby's advent practically
painless, and increases the flow the
nutritive accretion.

"I wish to advise the suffering women
of this great laud, of the good I have
received lioui Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription and 'Golden
Medical Discovery,'"
writes Mrs, Mary 8hap- -

pell, 01 loiumnas
Ciove, Putnam Co.,
Ohio. " For four years
I had liern a sufferer
from female tniubles,
and at limes was unable
to do even tht house,
work for three in the
family. I had such
pains that I suffered al-

most death doxens of
times, but after taking
five bottles of yeatr
medicines I can truth-
fully aay that my bealih
wus greatly ituprovsd.
I have a good appetite
and am gaining in flesh
right along, litis
spring la the first time
In five years that I have
done my house cltan.
inir all by myself and
without the least fa
tigue whatever. I hope
all suffering women

may (mil relief as I have done.
"My gain in weight has been Just Isfl

pounds, and I am still gaining."
Sick women ate invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter nr. All correiudence
confidentially conducted and womanly
confidences guarded by strict profes-
sional privary. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, IitilTalo, N. Y.

The oiler of tee consultation by letter
made by Dr. Pierce is not to be cla.ued
with the misleading offers of free med-
ical advice, made by those who have nei-
ther medical educatiuii nor experience.
Anyone may offer "medical advice," but
the medical advice an uii(tialifid
person, either timn or woman, is ot
only worthless but may l daiigeroo.
As chief consulting physician to the In-
valids' Hotel mid Surgical Institute,
IlufTalo, N. Y., with an associate staff of
nearly a score of physicians. Dr. Pierre
is enabled to otfer to those who consult
him by letter free, a medical experience
and success which has 110 sutwrior.

Thete is no alcohol in Pre-
scription" ami it la entirely ret from
opium, cocaine and everv other nareotle.
This perfect freedom from all injurious
ingredients makea "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" the ideal tonic for nursing moth-
ers and all weak "run down " women.

If a dealer tries to sell a tuhstlttrte
In place of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription it is because less mrrttorioua
medicines pay a little more profit to
the dealer. If you want to be well TM
want to insist on the medicine which baa
cured other women, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.

WHAT IT 19 WORTH.

Annie Harnett, of Ilitsou, Fisher Co,
Texas, says, "Will aay I like my ' Med-
ical Adviser' so much; it is worth its
weight In gold."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser containing t,on8 page ami over
700 illustrations is sent eutirely frit on
receipt of stumps to pay expense of malt-in- g

v. Send .v one-cen- t stamps for
the cloth-houn- volume or only jl stamps

the book in puper covers. Addiesat. It. V. Pierce, llulfalo, N.

Ktanirellrat Lutheran, Ziou Coiirf)(liiiii
Cor. Kuhlli and J. Ilerwin streets. Kef

Mevers, eaxior. H'iinl s liool at 0:S0 a
m.j services al 10 .'10 a. ni. anil 7 .10 in

HEW Kit CUKCK-- At he Welsh Our
i!'et:iiiiiiiial clmreii. hiinii,v iiti m aill he
as follows: I'reae .l k al 10:.'l A M. hi
K y J M ,rlais It ci.sr is, II. (I. pastor:
Sniili ,tn s'liii J at 2 1. M : weekly i ray i
MiMeliM(! Wr.fiie.lny at 7.U) P. M ; cell-lir-

tinn ol ll.e Loni's supper, se. I JHilinlay ni
eacli Iiiunlh.

KlKMrcoNOUKd tTIDN A L CHUftCII
corner of ,M mil ami Kleventli atneta Key
K. ft ll.il im?, r, pa-i- Mornlrg servirt
H)::fO;S,iiili, Nelioi.l 12; Jir Kll
ft: Y P rt C. K oravar liiee(ii,ir ft: SO

II

II, K "eivieej;,10
iile,l Itr, llin F.iKli'h ai.il ree

Ulriei", li.y. ( ',! 1. st. paainr, Herviee
ver rtiirilav ai II a. 1. ami 7;".0p. in;

S li ititi srhoul .1 Ilia ii,,; Votll g peir le',
al fl ::n t. in ; prjer luert'imevey We.li..,iMy evpiiiiiK.

MUST DAITISr t'lllTUCir: Rev. J
II. Itavn, psior. I'lraehing reivlier

;vert rtiiiilarat 10 .10 an.f 7 :.') p. in. Hun.
oa srliu.,1 i 12 no.in in 1 ,,, m, jiini,,r.
'in ei i, ii, e nfieiMiiin in d inc denmr Young
IVoplf'a soeieiy m finite slinly ela-- s i
(l:l.'i p. in, r . , I M v evening, ri'Knliir
prayer ill"; p.m. Wedueailat
evenli.tr, (, M1,V ciusjat Y. M. C, A
rooms ., ,v i In. j Htor.

tl'rinaii Il.ipll.i-Setvl- ees Hi first Hiiii- -
aei mon alter 8 o'clock mail. ; bl it, I oiiu r ''"y "' e'" iiiiiinh at Sn'i kp

prill
p.

KikIiiIi
W.

'Jl

of

of

Y.

p.

ioi

sis

ilui leO ny U, y AH rl (Irartr.
I' ir Metl.oilial-K- ey. J. W. Kldriifge, pas

tor. PreachttiK firt ami tnlnt I nes.lsvs at
II a. in.; prnver mealing every ll.nrnlsy

Serviee, held In the Conirega,llltt.ul nl. ....... . L'l ,i.r.irvina.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains nil of the
digestanta and digests all kinds ol
food. It gives liistiiiit. relief and never
falls to cure. It allows von mrat nil
the food you want. The inoKt sensitive
stomachs can take It. I'.y Its ue many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
rured after everything else, failed. It
.a unequalled r0r all stomach troubles.
It csn't he!?

,

r,
The ni" n (lnaht'd down th,. r'

rr the retreating Htnte street,
Kvery muscle wna n

'

breath cniue In tpilrk gnsp;i
of moisture stood out m j
head. Ills feet were work!!-- ;

petlllla nil a blcyt le. uu,
the ground It) the more air
plllCI'S. j

"I'll tcll-lh!tt-trcet-t

pimped, "or tilt'." j

Faster went the street rati
Went Hie infill. I

lie overturned fruit stit!ii,
blind mcu Wi his Wild

down children an,! J

upon them. Hut oiiwtud b,'

lie collided with a Imt hut:
baby wna knocked Into tlissi-
mother of the child picked It i

pointed a finger at the tluj
form of the infiu. "MuruV

biased through her clinched 1

lie draws nearer to Um ci r

yet. f--

Mr reaches out bis hand.
"

He touches the rail on tlis

form. f
lie gives one Inst rouvulitlr
I lo Is 011 the car. I

lie sinks brenlliless Into 1 1

limps his brow, TI10 contl licit '
hi 111 ou the shoulder. L

"lilt offen herer sjx-ak- s tli

or. "We're g'dn to ther I
..i.t ii.t,....

Ale a3.oO Worth at I
Among the uuiny poker Iim

?

a good one Is told concern! ;
Untik, a well known player
eMer. N. Y. Hunk Went In f

plnctt, In New York city, owj
ant In gnme, wliiiilng la
very little trouble. Then k ,
go, thinking It was lime to 11

ahiMik hands with him and iii
what wns his hurry. Hunt;
would have to go to DuU '(,
rntst he knew where they al
ed liver lii a way l but he 1

liked. P
"li. If that's nil." said ffc

tny her. We can serve the
that way, nnd yuii can go
pltiylng."

Dutch Hank had left souk
niitalile wnltlng. hut he an lilt
stay and eat the liver. He t
ami itte nnd pluved. Ills '
went buck to Duly In a tumi
Hunk went out without a ctlit

"Whnt kept yotl so long?" b 0
dciiin nited.

'Well, you don't supKae I
eat $'J.VwiO worth of liver In t'J
do you?" wns the retort of lit.

t

Trmplee Waa, L
When the Inte llnron Nun

wns st Ceylon on the way bu-

hls Journey along the northern
8llerl. he received a telcgn
the Itusalno government asl
whether he would accept fruin'J
a certain decoration ns an app
of his service to Itusala. K

tiny the famous explorer w y.

he wn a tnemlx'r of HJorstert-sou'- s

Atitldeeoratlon rliih, whe
ber were aolemuly pleilged it)
accept any decoration from c

Nonlenakjohl, however, couW --

slat the tempt lit loll, so he repl
telegrnm In the ainrmntlve.

It I not hnrd to Imagine Ii

potlitment when, tlHtn readil:
a friend of hi, a high omclnl.v
the following: "The Uuaalan'y,
meut wns well aware of your
nlstlc views lu regard to dec"
ami hail, therefore, placed lu r
3(H).(K0 rubles to be paid yo,
I'vent of your refusing to nc;
InalKiiln. but before pnylng t;""
they wnnted to try your Mrmii'-i-

sin Is certainly grnteftil to you
fnllurv to live up lo your pin),

i

Tbe l.ampa ( the tn
Mnny kind of Jelly Hah aV

phorrscent flt night nnd preset'
del fully benuflful appearam'
slowly moving through the w.;

It Is this phosphorescence ,

given them the pwllc title (ff
lump of the sen." They nrcj
benutlftil In the dnytlme. furl
the species are striped or tint;
being melon shntied. with i .

fringe dividing the sections. A

incie ore orteti plinneil. an;
tviivlng about In grneeful cir
Irnei or gnther In the food of--

'mill. The "Portuguese ninn C
liitibnhly the best known. l

iiioat nttrnctlve In form, of l
fn in II jr. '

III Girt. j
Mrs. Wyles-D- ld your htishj h

you nnythlng for a blrthtlny
Mrs. Ktyles-lndc- cd he did.
"Did It Imve your niime on lf
"Ye, and my hiiNlmnd' nun j
"Thnt's Juat like selfish it J

must share the gift with you.',
"Hut he didn't." j

"Whnt wna bis nnme dnlt

then 7" I ,

"It wouldu't have been i
without IL It was a check."

What's la a Nnmel
Voltnlre iimler n Ilotltloiis

feretl to the Coinedle FrunciiK.
entitled "Le Droit Selgir
Wns promptly rejected as ti
ten nutl poor In rhyme, hut
offered the sume manuscript '

time under the title of "L'E

Bagv" and signed with his on .

wns accepted with pntliiiHlnsrs-versnll-

declared ndmlriible. ,

A Nelahboe' Uriel,
Mr. Stntaon-Th- ey tell me

Harris' cnt la dead. '
Mrs. Rtutson-rO- h. I'm so

used to tnke up Fldo's time
antly bnrklng at her. - Hosk

script i

The faulti of the superior
llba-- flu ....ltku... .. tbo Ml 111 kl

uui ua you gcoa He lias his faults, and o"
('l),,a them; he changes again. nJ!

aiiull.bulllucoiiUliisZitlnitatljefwc.aUtt ,'look ap to blm.-Confu- clus.

I
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Th
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